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Gallery Applauds
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nOT SPRINGS. Va., Jun* 17,.Tha
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I'iatrirt of ('olumbla P.ank*r*' Al
atlon on Tue*day brought out a larg*
attendance. The reiult wai the defeat
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Jennings, ft 1. 3 **, f, ¦*¦ Both men
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Johnny W alker Ia
Still Going SCrongWith an admireble thow '

Itimlat R*C I* announclng Johnn:*
Walker as a new star without BB]

Bdiaa Baa. Inatead, it r.

that Johr r... || _¦. .r.f; to Work
at the R-C lot in Lo* Aagolai

Caroy, Ethel Cloytoa, H
» Eddy. Dori* May, Jane Novak

and the De Haxena, to make *ix atar-
ctures. Johnr.ie wa* the "black

ihoop" ln "Over th* Hill," wboi
roacaed Mother from the
and cured Father of horse atoa
Hc la oaa of the young.at rnale stars.

"Thr Flirt" In.ler WoT, \* ith
Ilohnrt Hrnlry Dirrrlinp

"Th* Klirt," by Rooth Tark
has aatOTOd production at L'n:ver»al

Bobatl Bonloy will d
ls good news, and tha aaot aoonda !n-
toraotiag. Efleaa ******** ***i'i r.o

play Cora, the fllrt. an 1 BelOB Jerorr.e
Eddy ought to play Laura, the elder
aister. Then th*ro are Lyd.a h

*8 Nichols, Edward Hesrn*. |
Whitlock snd Buddy MoBSOager,

robably play tho «endi»h y
brother. The aoatfaalty la handi.-
Lucicn Kubbard. Ining Tbolborg
Henley asd A P. Youngar.
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RROOKLYM ADVFaRTIrir.MI-aNT

Fulton Street
Bond Street

Livingiton St,
Elm Place

BROOKLYN -NEW YORK
Business Hours 9 to 5.30

Three Dress Sales rUnequaled
Vnrqunhd BsCOUS* of Low PrUe
Vvrqualrd Prrnu.tr of Ynriety

7 >/.,'. i Prrnusr of Suitability

Your Choice
At $11.50

Fine SUky Ginriuuni ! ir> B*\y)m
Plain and Drop Stitrh Tricolettes

Sizes M to 40.

At A ia r''*tur('f' nr'° ***. ^''f,r f*res,7 tfnffriams.
jnfl ,re linens nnd voilcs in com-

binationa, flarored nml d-tt.-d. _DeliKht(ul color
effcrts and rofined, et*TT*ci .r.irniuire.
At P is picturcd one rf tho tricolettes of whirh

wo aold doxaiU OBljr n few weeks ago.
- itrl floor.

At $29.75
Summer Silks : 20 Styles

At C is picUire.l one of the striped goorgettea
in black and whita trr**. wbite silk underslip.

..rt.

Fnul.nrds, Greorgettes (Plain, Printed),
Silk Crepes of tSeveri] Kinttt; All new
and bo charraingly youthfnl in their lig-ht
summer manner.

J
'rt W-.

(:
\

\i
Fine Color EfFectt

are added to tba conservative blacks, browns,
blues and wood .shades. Stripes, barred and nov-

A city printintfs. 'I LtaatTt nna rioor. _

At $29.75
Sale: Wraps, Suits

Onr of Each Pictured §t Left
Many of these j?arment.s have sold from

|89.76 to |66, and <-. ls worth the
nriprinal price. They aro only redu<-.-d be*
eaose tha lines aro broken and there has
been s n grouping of the stocks.

m' All si/es from the miss of 11 to a woman

requirinj." -**»».
Not all garments in every size or color.

Suits : 10 Styles Wraps : Very Varied
Piquctte, Twill, Trieotine Half Dozen Falrics

Every Garment Expressing the Season'a Best
in tho way of F-ty'n, quality nr.d fgltgtsA f*\4r**At*C*t Splen¬
did purchase for any trotnan who reqairta man** nrmanti
because of her varied BOcial nctivitu .;, for thes" *-u:ts and
Wraps anticipato tha i;

. r,1 ft***,

Special Purchase of

$4 Tub Sports Silk, $2.98
White in Blocks, Plaids and Stripes

from a great manufaeturer who is starting his looms for the autumn and has to clear his
itockro n I. Thil rich and rorrect fabrie. is40 inches wide and, thi ivfore, eilts most ad-

r skirl blouses and slip-on frocks this is a oharming opportunity to
havc a very modish white outflt.

Silk Georgette Crepe, 40 Inches Wide, $1.59
Nothing lovolier woven than this enchanting fabrie for so many uses.

$2.50 Crepe de Chine, All Silk, $1.95
Wl.ito and e. "1 m'or. Forty Inches wide. Most univcrsally used of all tho fi'.k weaves.

All Silk Fancy Crepe de Chine, $2.98
WMti nnd colored grour.ds; woven and printed in contrasting colors.

Original "Krepe Knit," 40 Inches Wide, $2.98
Wo have sold hundreds of yards of this much wanted fabrie of which tho r.nme is prlntod on the

srlvage. White, black, colors.
Printed Silk Radium, $1.48

Navy, blaek, copen, printed in white. Forty inches wide.

Canton Crepe, Silk-and-Wool, $1.98
Forty Im hea wide, ln good color assortment. We havo sold hundreds of yards of this delightfully

popular la
I.'aaar'a -*»

"India" Sun-Rain Umbrellas at $4.98
"The Littlex Umbrella With tho Big Sprcad"

THESE HANDSOME UMBRELLAS for sunshiny u well as rainy days otTer | most
IkCtive VSJue at this special price. The coverings are line quality all silk falMa

in navy blue, purple, brown, green, garnet and black. The frnmes an* 10-rib
"India" framos in the aur.-: handles aro line hardwoocis with bakolite trimmings, ar.d ful!
Icnsth baktlitc, trith BWing rings, leathur thongs, eidc strap:- and sill: cord?.

A Sample Line of Men's and Women'i "India" Umbrellas
$1.50 to $9, Instead of $3 to $18

- sample lir.o frnm the manufacturor of "India" l'i..hrrllas brings some extra good vahios. In¬
cluded in tht aysortmont, one of each kind, are men's and women's roir.ilar "I.v!:.-!.'' I'mbrellas, from
cottor.s to silks in black and colors. A half price sa!o too good ta

:. niri V.'n 1'

Women's $6.50 Pumps for $3.40
Two Stunning Styles

*RESH from their wrappings,
these handsome Pumps are
ready for women who desire an

extra pair or two for summer wear;
who are in quest of the very latest
Stylet, and who would enjoy buying
two pairs for almost the price of one.

/ illvstratrd nt Uft is a one-strap Pump of patent leather "with shapelvround toe, DO tip. Low leather heels and turn soles. Perforatod strap and edging. Fordms tnd ... wear. All sizes, widths AA to C. Regular $6.50 value for $3.40.Ihr mnrlel UltAgtraled nt rigM is a patent leather strap and front strap Pump In ¦medium toe model. elosm trimmed, turn sole and low walking heels. Pcrforated strapsand edging. All sizes, widths AA to D. Regular $6.50 talue for $3 40

Announcing Store Houn
for the Summer
ng July nnd Aujru.it we n
it, making them 9 A. M. to 6 ?, M. liuitltf*During

hours a bit,
9 A. M. to5:30 P. M.

e e e

On Saturdays in July and AogOft (txeapt the fltt* j
Saturday in July) tho Store will not bl

0 0 0

Saturday, July 1, open all day, but
on Monday, July 3, and Tuesday. July 4.t
a thrce-day holiday for our emplo;.

0 0 0

Closed all day Saturday, Septambtr 2. ar.d X*.
day, Beptamber 4 (Labor Day),
day holiday for our Storo p.-ople.

o e e

These two three-day bol Sat¬
urday holidays and summer vacatfona 11 giv* i

our people a splendid refreshmenr ai

to brlng them into the autumn in
tion to make Loeser .Service even be" ""past.

oo*

We aak that our customers will land 1 c-.r.eroai
co-operation by making their pur ? the
fihortened Store days.and we proml IM ap-
preciative and ready aervice, as we!! a.i l

of new goods and fine values that e .:Iabla
in Brooklyn at this season.

Two-Clasp Silk Gloves
Very Special at 59c

POPULAR for summer wear. Tl*
nre cool. They are lanricaal IN ind
Tlicot lilk in white, black an

double tipped tingers.
In black and whito thera aro all aizes. I" MM

aizes IM to fi*. or.ly.
Two-Claap Liale Gloves, 39c

Washable lisle Gloves in whito, black ai (._-___>
ing* embroi .ere'l backs.

I/xaer'a.M_!n r.arr.

White and White and Black Necklaces
A Most Attraetive Summer

95c. Each. Values $1.29 to $1.89

JUST AS THE NEW FROCKS are prpreviously ihown, so are the Novelty Xecklaces
fascinating than ever.
Here is a new lot, a reeer.t lmportatior. which otltrt iea**

thing1 er.tiri'ly (Uffereat for aummer wear.

In various attraetive desipr.s and eorabinitiona Staa iti
all *A-hite in irrejr\i!ar shape head- "ers-*-*
bcads and othen of whito beads con.bir.fi aoit]

All aro finished with tassel to rr.atch.
¦-

Boys' Hot Weather Suits for $8.75
I'*hn Bcachcs Mohairs Panama Cloths

A Purchase from a Maker Winding Up Hii Seaion

HERE THEY COME1.160 of the pr ***
feather weight Summer Suits. Out they will go.
.at a price lower than the fond *WMJwould lead any parent to think a really | "-0-**1

be fought.$8.75 far choice.
Sizes run from 8 to 16 years in the lot as a whole.

Any size can be found in some attraetive ptyle ar.d color,
for the variety is far greater than this comparatiyeiysmall quantity would lead anyone to expe.-t. An abun-
dance of colors, several fine styles and three leading ma-

terials.every early comer is pretty certain to lind the
war.ted size in something sure to be winted.

Mohair Caps in colors to match most of tho iu.ti»
sizes 6''_* to 7 years, $1.

Iao***t*».V*!n F'.-or.

700 Pairs of Ruffled Hemstitched
Marquisette CurtainsWith Tie Backs

93c. Pair for Our Regular $1.35 Grade

DBUGHTPUL CURTAINS that will make the sum¬
mer home more attraetive and more likable at *t
decidedly small c<

All are of fine quality in the summery ruffled, hem¬
stitched styles, with tie backs. One of the best CurtiiB
VtlllM Of the season for 98c. pair.

$2.9fl Ir-rorled Cr**m Color Madra* Curtaina. $2 45 Pair
;sand pairs in eight beautiful deilgai, .'¦'¦'¦*¦' <r-ali*y«

iheer
11.11 and $1.25 Marquiaett. and Scrim Curtains, 75c Pair
3145 to $1.75 Marap-ieettO »nd Scrim Curtain*, $1 15 P»'»

Tifteen hundred pairs ia tel ..u.
I..<ef»r'e -Thlr.I f

At Last You Can Have a Vaeuum Cleaner.
$55

To Close Out a Few That Were $77.50
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS.and one of tbe

best and most cosdy \vo sell. They are '.¦¦' ve*l"
known Hugro make," with electrically driv n bruso

and powerful suction, and have ¦ splendid record iori**'"
ing the finest kind of satisfaction. .

Any hou.sekeeper who wishes to be freed from tW
drudgery of plying the broom, in hot weather of all time*.
has that opportunity now. And she does not have to eon*
tent herself with a Cleaner other than thf batfc

A $77.50 Cleaner in a model to be discontinued.tW
last remain ing few to go at $551 See them.

I .fr-m- Paa«m»n!


